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(r-

-
Man Who Created 'Sensation

Lnroute to Capital to
Plead Oregon Trail

Fund.

to Omaha. t'tiiiml'nr l. n t

juat back front Waahlngtun, where ha
arranged for rff.nl on
li e part of tha Interstate eommxree
Cutnmlrtlitn. The altuatton at pieavnt
I aatlafaitory lo neither taitlnurn
nor railroad,

ftavvral year ago, on t'tNoplidnt of

School Iteftise to Send
Children to City.

Kieiimttt, Neb . hep). Ji tr-'c-l u
Telegram. Wat I lluvd to be
II f.ikt l strike' (,f tt.ll

4ertion ITntrue That More

Than 19 IVr (t of

Tat Dollar Taken

Jy Stair.

With Marvelous Cure

AieoiintiriK of Fundi
Aked.

tn Meeker. 92, ditl.ii.-- back to the
lay whan trBnecontliient.tl women
trewig wore poke bonnet, who la Ml.aourl river point ctmipeMtote of j i.,,d In ritinont .! f

Delegation of Voten Organ
iation Declare Pamphlet

Sent Out in Hulk Lots

for Distribution.

Lincoln, Sept. Jfl A. delegation of
mvmbere of the Nehruakt lingua of
Women Voters, headed by Prraldent
Mr. C. C. Ityun of Grand Island, tol l

Secretary of Slate larlu Id. Am
berry today they feared the referen

making hla fourth trip to Washington fchcu p.tti.ma of the H'iM"H li e I,
(button, Htt. 14. IloHlon LpUco li mi on ordered Iba Iliiilliigton to!to plead that ronnree mke a nation pnliana )eeieiduy out an alarmat highway of the old Oregon troll. fur Jain Moore lllcknon, the "Kng

llh huilcr." who created a near sen
alau ruahed to the defense of the ft ip

make a spread of I itnta on rattle
and I rent on hog to Omaha a

compared With the other Missouri
river markets,

The Burlington ralard the rate to

pee. aatlnn m ,NVw I'ngland through til
Hp a ent ry to aea the lung akirt

Lincoln. Hept. Itemo-crud-

rrtinr'iiwwnimiiin of taae run-linu-

to ho the hl-- f stock: In trmle of
I ha political ora lot and iiroaflkun-J;t- ,

The most recent In the rnihll-ratio-

of the statement that III mala
In Ink In fmm SO to 60 r rent lf

farmers' tax dollar. The fact in

'.hit I lie Mtnto ink hut It rr vent on
In averaite. The ti r U rnlly

alleged cure of the blind, tame and
sic k. A demand waa alito mails on thobeating bat k.

dum pamphlet on the four law lo1 V
headijuurter of me KplMcopallnn
ihurch In New York thut the huge

"The flapper," be echoed yesterday
a he leaped up a flight of at aire,
two atepa at a time, after bruah:ng
away the Inaultlng arm of a younger

sums ot money which Mr. Hlrkeoii
collected here be accounted for.dwtfiviMl llm etai ami roun man who offered aid. "You mean Hauler Dickson waa to attend the

Omaha and left the others undlalurhnd,
Thla lft the I'tibm Padflf, a com
Iwtltnr, with I he obi ratea In force
and led to much driving of cattle
acros rouutry from Burlington ten I

tory. The federal ciiimlaloti later
dismissed the old raae, after reopen
Itig It, and than began an action In
which all Interested roads ara iim.li
parties.

y taxea art) t jiiHIMut-- t on hi re--

be auhmllted at the election were not
properly mailed lo voter.

Mr. Ityan auld that In a number of
Instance the pamphlet had been aent
In bulk lot to organlratlona or Ind-
ividual with Instruction for their ill,
tributlnn, In soma rmaea, alia aald,
no Instruction accomiisnled the bulk
lot shipment. In iKiuglaa and Iin- -

general convention In Portland, Ore.,9iiit, tlovernor McKelvie took (W
the modern girl w.th tha ahurt akirt?"

"I'm for them, I believe the day la
coming when women w.ll wear

but did not appear. Kvery effort huetaslnn Monday to make this comment
been made lo locate him, He cannot
be found, however, and the alnglo

blooineia, a aene.ble, healthful, con
n Oil, new chn!:"I note by a, statement n

club resulting from a thorough Instate t&xee Hint the democrat are vanlent and economical garb. It 1

too bad girl are threatening to pernuriulnaT their favorite paatlm of veatlgatlon polnta to South America

a suMlualoii of tho a it ' ecb-ad- .

foard lo x-tt- thatr ihilditil to tie
Freinotit ptiblm i hi'la hun the
IhmM i f e.tn, :iy.lt decided to t'"e tb
Hlieltin

t nffiriHla. the rbwlng
i (tie H .nit ,.f ll,r Puht ntteid,4lice

at Ui SI,. Ii. m . li.H.i, The eiirolline' t
of I lie Hixiiiiiti.itt I ,tula eight with on
U. r.ilie nllrii.l hi. e of pupil.

Tim ls.,ud .t.cidtd Hi, it II did not
I ay to lili" a te.o hrr f,.r no so. ail
a rliisa, mid believing lluil Dm graa
rd ailiiHila iif Ftenioiit uld glevj
tha sin. I. iits lli. r u..ioi i(tc. n bis)

n lured t tranpit th.in to and
from the city pr"r.

Thl action, however. I opM.d t l
Ibe parent and property omneis ol

that vicinity, who refud to send
their children to the Kreinmit public
achnnl,

Krlday'a bus brought In ope pupil.
Fai-mir- In vicinity of the e.il

complain that the ibwlng of th
arhnol will reduce the value of their
properly. The lose of the school,
they ey. deprives them of community
uplift. The a.ime aa closed
onre before, but tll b'inid was pre-
vailed uptin to re'wn It. Putroti of
the school nlnt lo the grade of tho
pupil In proof of their argument,
that the school la having good reaulta.

mit raahlon to uaa them for dothea where It la alleged lie arrived lexarepresentation. Kira Meeker, than a month ago."With reference to tli percentage
uf state taxes, the newspaper slat Made Much .Money,After ddreaalng the aenate com'merit says: While Mr. Illckaon made no chargenilttee the aged pioneer will try to

raster counties, Mra. Ityan auld, the
pamphlet were not gem-rall- receiv-
ed by the voters 45 riuya before Ilia
general election, a she any I re-

quired hy the law,
Mr. Amsherry aald there wa a

shortage of tha pamphlet and 40,000
more had betn ordered printed for
Douglas and 15,000 addltlomtl for Ian-cast-

county. He wild that tha real
had been aent out tn votera whoae

for hi service he carried awuy frompromote an organisation to make mo

rack attain.
llolillng Tlielr Own.

"Heaplte all the wall of the re-

former our young women are holding
their own with those of a generation
or two gone."

That from patriarch who lived
41 ycora on an Oregon farm, head a
family of 41 denendanta. doesn't

Drainage Congrei Will
He Held in Kaiika City

Kauaaa Tlty, Kept. H. The Na-

tional Drainage Congreee will hold Ita

Kih annual convention In Kaneaa
City September li to 21. Several
prominent engineers and well known
statesmen will be among the aem-blage- .

A full discussion of matters
pertaining to contemplated dralmigs
and agricultural projects. Involving

" 'Figures have Wn collected from
the different counties by tha demo-cratl- c

atnte committee, which prove
that In numerous caeee the state'a

thla county ninny hundreds of thoutlon plctureg of pioneer Branca along
aanda of dollars. Loading Bostonthe trail with Council Illuffa aa

haae. Eplaoopalian Insist that this money
7jrgg Hoore HvcJsjoW,

turn..
Jama Moore Hickson, the L'nglish

hare of the tax dollnr from farmer!
should In some way be accountedimounta to JS, 40 or 60 per rent. Scenea of Misery.

Meeker left Indiunapoll. then for, hence their anxiety at Mr. Hick'drink coffee nor llnuor, and Isn't tooThere ra thousand of farmer
bj Nebrnafc. vhn contribute tnore to

lieuler, wux In found! Bluff on
March 23, IX'O. He presided at servson's sudden and mysterious dis

proud occasionally to fling a whin town of 1S.000, and In May, 1 8S2, appearance, while In thla city Mr, ices at tho St. Pauls nplscovat churchtha support of tha atnta thun for after jumping off from Council Illckaon held healing aervlcea nt tho of which Iiev, W, K. Mann Is pastor--

over the hack of a team of oxen by
way of ahowing how ha uaed to
travel.

county, chool and other local ex Illuffa, weatern termlnul of the Ore

name were on lists In hla office.
The delegation then called upon

Attorney General V. A. Davie In an
effort to obtain an opinion a to
whether the alleged failure properly
to mall the pamphlets would Inviolate
the coming referendum. Mr. rvle'
decialon wua not announced.

Iiev. Mr. Mann knew Hickson InCuthedral of St. Paula, with tho
Church of the Advent, St. John thependltnre combined. It la douhtful gon trail, crowed the Missouri river

-- iiglnnd and prevailed upon him afterat 'luttmouth. Indiana were atsleeker la traveling by train thlawhether any of them tret off a lightly
a 19 pep cent. The average, pro. i.vangeiiHi ana nr. jonns, iioxnurytime. Twice he ha gone to Wash- - much persuasion to come to Council

Bluffs for one day. Scores of Invalidsand It la alleged large sum of money
war among thcmaelvea and the Jour-
ney waa uneventful except for fre

eHndltures ot nearly 11.000.000,000
will I made.

Retired Hanker Dies
New lloihelle, , Y., Sept. Jj.

fleorge P, Hoover, s", a retired 4 'hi-

es go banker, dM yesterday at the
home of hla son, Charles Jt. Hoover.
Mr, Hoover, who wn lorn In Iowa,
was formerly vice president of the
Ilarrlaon National bunk In Chicago.

portion of tnt tux pnld by fnrmer Ington with an ox team, once In a were given him here. He becamela prolhly not lea than 40 per cent fluent acenoa of miaery resulting from
disease and hardshlpe. Of 80,000

motor car. Aa a roault of hla effort,
27 monumental marker have beenpf their total taxea.1 "

and the sick attended the aervlcea
and a number professed to have been
greatly benefited by hla laying on of
hands.

Fully two-thir- of the 45,000.000
Inhnb Inula of have hook-
worm and more than one half of the
30.Ouo.omi inhabitant of India are
vli titns of the disease.

' Tha oVmocrntin alat committee
very popular during hi atuy in this
city, hundreds of ailing people com-

ing from all section of New Knglund.
Hla work waa marked with consider

erected along the Oregon trail. peraona who traveled the trail that
The New York Notional guard baa

12 acea, each of whom I credited
with five or more triumphs In all com-
bats during the world war.

then proceed to lteniiw rert.iln Men- yeur, Meeker aald, 6,000 died.To Appear llcfnre Senate.
"An old bill to make a national At the end of the trull MeekerIleal trct of land In Buffalo county

and irlvea, In each Instance, the able aucceaa.
found ItiO acre of rich land thut he Mrs. John Ticrnanhighway of the Oregon trail waa per.

mlttcd to die," Mocker eaid. "A newmount of tha atate taxea aa com homealeuded. Ha prospered until Whereabouts I'nknown.
"It Is true that the alma basinsred to the total tax. one, looking to tho appropriation of

1100,000 for additional Improvement,
building an $18,000 home waa a mere
Incident In hla life. Today the land were heaped with money at Mr.Official of tha atate government

now la before the aenate, and I will la valued at (400 to (1.000 an acre.have marl tha etntement that an av Hlckson'a healing services and turned
over to him," states Jiev. William
Austin Smith, who in editor of tho

Hurls "Liar!" at
Poulin on Stand

appear before a aenate committee In "They were day of opportunity,'
Ita behalf. I am hopeful of arousing he aald, "hut opportunity for the

Churchman. "It Is likewise trueInternet, meaning eventually the young man la equally abundant to-

day. Nowhere In the world have

ernge of only 19 per rent of the total
tax dollar la returned to tha atate for
elate purpose, and this atatement la
true. Thla percentage varies In tha
varloua locnlitic of the atnta. In aome
Instance it belns; more than 19 per

that every effort tins been made topending of million on the route aa
ascertain the present whereabouts ofyoung mon better ehnncea than theyi monument to the pioneers of the

50a and aa a mean of Improved na Mr. Hickson. We wish for his ownhave In our great uilddteweat and Defendant Denieg He Heldtional defense." west." sake and for the suke of tha church
and hie friends in every city In this

cent and in other Instance leaf, but
the total average for the atate, aa It
fc.ia been riven hy the official of the
atate .government, la correct and any

country and Canada that aome atate
Clandestine Meetings With

Professor's Wife Wom-

an Collapses.

Mrs. Heyn Opposed Eren Keui Occupied ment had been forthcoming from
Mr. Hickson In connection with theeffort that may be made to refute it
dlsposnl of the money he collected."to Reconcilation by Turkish CavalryVlll fall.

: The taxpayer who wanta to know South Bend, Ind., Sent. 25.the amount of hi atate taxea for 19E2
(Continued From rat One.)Mr. Lester Heyn, wife of the phoshould make a deduction of npproxl

remont Man Is Wounded
as Shotgun Shells Explode

Vromont, Neb., Sept. 25, (Special
tographer, told Judge Sear of themtitely one-thir- d from the total atate

tax of 1921. The reason for thla la

crossed the neutral zone at Chanak
Saturday night retired Sunday on Hal-ro-

Jlk following a meeting at t
VELVET - SAYS PARIS

And Velvet Says New York
domestic relation court yeaterday

Harry Poulin, charged with being the
father of Mrs. John P, Tlernan'a
third child, took the witness stand in
bis own defense today following Dr.
A. K. Stoneclpher on the stand. I)r.

I'clegrain.) Joe Dledrlch, IS, sufferedthat the atate levy for 1922 la approxl. that ahe will never be reconciled with o'clock In the morning between tho
mately one-thir- leaa than It waa for the loss of two Angers and part of his

left hand when a shotgun he was unher husband. The testimony was1921.

loading was accidentally dischargedgiven at the preliminary hearing of
their divorce ault to determine what Dledrlch thought tho safety lug was' Hold bars to the amount of Ml,- -

adjusted and carelessly attempted to
alimony aheuld be paid. Judge Hrara

tako out the unexploded shell. Tho
7S0.00O have been received from
abroad by Kuhn, Loco A Co., New
York, thla year.

ruled she should bo paid (150 a month
harge tore away part of his hand

Stoneclphcr corroborated the testi-

mony of Joseph Poulin, brother of
the defendant, relative to a fishing
trip.

A denial by Poulin that he had
held cluudostlne meeting with Mra.
Ticrnan brought Mrs. Ticrnan to her
feet exclaiming:

"You ore a liar."

temporary alimony.

commanders of the Turkish and Brit-
ish forces. No shota were flred. The
Turka retired under a white flag.

The Turks stopped their advance
when the British notified the Turk-
ish commander that a farther for-

ward movement would cause the
British to open fire.

The Turkish ultimatum allowed un-

til 5. o'clock Saturday afternoon for
guarantees respecting tho return of
Thrace and it waa because no guar-
antee were forthcoming that the

Although hi wife alleged hla In and entered his left shoulder under tho
arm. Danger of Infection and the
loss of the entire arm is feared by
physician,

come exceeds $1,000 a month, Heyn
told the muglatrate that he had "ex-

tremely large expenses." Ho said his
household expense totaled $450 a
month, as he had been forced to aup- -

IHedrlch wn hunting with com

panions on an island In the Platte
river.

port households for his wife here and Turkish cavalry crossed the border,

"Sit down, you'll hear more than
that," answered Poulin. It waa with
difllculty that tho woman was re--t

rained as poulin continued his de-

nials of clandestine meetings.
Following the scene Mrs. Poulin

collapsed.

in Chicago, one for their children at Nehraska I. 0. O. F. Secretary57 - Appeal to World.
Athens, Sept. 25. An appeal to allthe home of his parenta and one for

himself. Dies Suddenly at Fremont
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 25. SpecialGovernor's Ward Wed

the world against the atrocities In
Smyrna the organized general mas-
sacres, plunder and Incendiarism, now
In full swing In the city of Smyrna,
under the very eyes of the powerful

elogram.) I. P. Cage, 77, for the

.Late fashion notes arc confirming early reports
that velvet will be a principal fabric for after-

noon and evening wear this season.

We have, consequently, made our fall velvet
display more than usually extensive and varied.
It includes new shades and numerous brocades
which evoke pleasant imaginings of 'subtly
draped frocks and handsome wraps.

Brocaded velvets have measureably increased'
their beauty until one may use them without
hesitation for nearly all purposes. They are
selling this year from $12.50 to $17.50 a yard;
velvets from $4.95 to $12.50.

A Typical Frock
One of the newest draped patterns for velvet is
seen in VOGUE PATTERN No. 6808. It requires
no trimming except a motif of passementerie,
which is a very French idea for holding drapes.
This pattern is on sale here fy $1.

ast 30 years secretary of the NeSouth Dakota Ranchman
Lincoln, Sept. 25. Lincoln eoclety

braska L O. O. V. and resident of
fleets of the great powers has been remont and Bodge county for the

lias juat had a thrill. It learned only pust B0 years, died suddenly at tho

Milligan Bank Cashier
Admits Bond F'orgeriea

fJoneva, Noli., Kept. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Adolph Kotna .cashier of
tho defunct Nobrubka State hank ot
Milligan, has been arrested by fed-

eral authorities on a charge of forgi-
ng- names to Liberty bondH. He has
admitted forgery amounting to fi2,700,

family home here tonight.
Issued by the central committee of
the unredeemed Helenes, of which the
president is M. Hadjlosnnou and the
secretary M. Sudaverdoglu, and of
which many prominent men are mem

Although advanced in years, Mr.
Monday that Mlsa Josephine Bruno,
ward of Governor and Mra. McKelvie,
was married early In the month at
Ilapld City, S. D., to Donald Ballew,

ago was at the last I. O.
F. slate convention to tne orttce ot

ranchman. bers. secretary, which he has held contin-

uously for tho past 30 years. He hadThe massacres are doctored to be and Is suspected of forging threo oraimed at the entire Christian popula been active and complained but little
until last Saturday.

four thousand dollars worth in nd- -

uition. He was released on a J 7,000
bond.

'1Vanallen Inehriety Case O Vna
Frock No. 6B08

at Neligh, Neb., Continued
NelU'h, Neb., Sept.. 25. (Special

Argonaut Inquest Begun.
Jackxun, Cal., Seiit. 23. Sixteen

Although never formally adopted by
the McKelviea, the young woman had
been a member of the family for
yeira and had but recently begun to
tnko part In social affairs, fcho was
with Mra. McKelvie for several sea-
sons at their summer home In South
Dakota, and there she met Bellew.

The governor and his wife, It la un-

derstood, disapproved strongly of
MissHruno's wedding at this time, as
she Is not yet 17 yoara of age. The
young eouple will make their home on
a ranch of the groom'a uncle In

Wyoming.

Telegram.) On complaint of his wife, wltnesKes were auhpocancd for tho
over the 47 miners who lotMrs. Bessio Vanallen, her husband,

1 Vanallen, was arrested and
brought before the Insanity board
yesterday morning. From tho fact
that the complaining 'witness did not
appear and no evidence introduced,
the case was continued. The charge
against Vanallen is Inebriety, The
board ordered that the defendant he

their lives in the Argonaut gold mine
disaster. The incjuest began here

Mrs. Delores A. Potter, coroner,
will bo aHsiwttd by District Attorney
T. O. Negrich- One of the questions
that will be brought up will be wheth-
er tho fun in tho connecting Mul.loon
Khaft should have hotn reversed. A
model of the Muliloon shaft will bo
placed before the jurors.

orbiddon driving an automobile for THE VALOE OWING STOBC
Eldredge Two-Spo-

Ready to heat
and serve
Heinz-mad- e dry spa-

ghetti, cooked in Heinz

spotless kitchens ac-

cording to the recipe of
a celebrated Italian
chef with Heinz fa-

mous Tomato Sauce
and a special cheese
with just the right
flavor appetizing, de-

licious, healthful I

HEINZ
Spaghetti
Rtady cooked, ready to mrv

tion, Greek and Armenian, aa well as
against the Moslem pop-
ulation following upon the retreat of
the Greek army.

"In these dire circumstances," says
tho committee, "we appeal to all the
civilized world (or prompt and effect-
ive intervention, wo appeal to all tho
progressive peoples of the universe, to
all the churches that had been the
depositories of the sacred rights of
mankind we appeal to the thinking
and working classes of both hemi-

spheres; to all the Institutions and
organizations that have for their ob-

ject the safeguarding of human
rights; to all the neutral states, to the
Orthodox Balkan states, to the league
of nations.

"We appeal to his holiness, head
of the universal church of Rome, to
the great powera, the de jure pro-
tectors of the Christian nations of tho
near east.

"We addreaa a supreme appeul In
the name of human solidarity. We
ara mnsaacred and butchered like
sheep, by organised and disciplined
fiend, who are orderea and abetted
by Muatupha Kemal and hla aco-

lytes.
"Let the human conscience of na-

tions be aroused Kt it bestir Itself to
Impose on the allied governmenta to

10 days.
sawing Mnchipea

Vour

The Door to

Desirable
Public Now Prefers

Vegetable Laxatives

Box Butte County Assessor

Capitulates to State Board
Lincoln, Sept. 25. The rebellion of

John rilkington, ussessor of Box
TSutte county, Is at end. rilkington
had refused to turn over to the
county clerk and board his assess-l-o- ll

for 1922, because they had refused
to pay a rlu! mof $750 for extra work
done In 1921, the validity of which
va denied.

Cited to appear Monday before the
state board to show cause why he
Nhould not I removed from office,
he capitulated and turned over hi

keys. The case wua continued un-t- d

October 17 to ascertain It the deak
to which the key belong contained
the entire record, rilkington must
sue the county If he wants to teat the
validity of hi bill,

APARTMENTSDr. CiMw.IT, Sfraa Peatia alfarji,
erMspt rtliW is a satartl wit

rPHK pulilio is constanlly tie- -
coming morn discriminating

in its (In .ice of things '1'hoxo
auhject to constipation try t
learn what makes them cointi- -

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE

Thousands nf ptirtnh mfl Aft(nf
then tfitri, " II htr tun I Jm4 a truit-- t

thv auutaw thai anvoM ia A

! unit tan u4 uhtn mltiitttt?'
i U'f la trv .Vvr.ip 'mmi.
f ffWy prmum a lihtrmf frt
Mmplt c4llH-iii- ftm? an tmi't
Ir.f. IWiit liVr In rnti tl.

1 lit, II. II Cal.hlfll, Hi
U,Vi St , ,W.,AWfa, lllauu.
Ita tt mml

is the

Apartments for Rent
Column of tha

Imperative duty of their coming at
once to the aid of the sufferera and
survivor, who are anxlounly looking

pale.1. and then
avni.l it. If con- -
lllmlt.m irrlst4-- it'll-- l n apun hi an

4fK thWr rlforts tieyr m mlj

rorward to tn powerful of the earth
for rracu. Vnleaa thla be done now a
conflagration will eurely ensue which
will embrace th whole of Rurop and
Ihua pUc occidental CiViliUon at
the mercy uf nonprogressive end retro-
grade race"

Uke the mililrt.
ittoat exuily tol- - Thff Omand Morning Dee O

The Lmhwq hit 0msm
I Bi ll MUUINKM

Howe Machine ...... ..$2 50"v'" $5.00
"Ktw

h0,d", fu.ao
jwiNew Windie- r- 12250

"Cea.neh- - Machine. Sik'w)
"N.w llrfr.rfo Spiel Ma

le.a.e $29.50 I 'JO. OC

owon 0j
W. W4wMa ita a4 iia,

rrate.1 IjmIia
(litaiiuMc, and

i.t a dra tie
(hvaicthal Usrtailt et.'f fd.thm fog

TomorrowAlright
Have Yen aa Aparlnisat

Yea WUK U
Raal?

TaUpKeaa AT 1000cigarettes!

if imisKiiul of IVvpti.in senna ami
M'Miit with l.'m.iiit-tittiii- aro

m,ili, ami lias wn anlisfac
t.ftly .l.l 3d cir. Inliia
tha haratief ph)k ll tinea not
tfialina a Iml'il. and tiureaap
1..- - are not teipiirel; in ( w I. It

ft train the ti.mih Ions,
tint in iiiitu iomli tnra i4 all kiitiia
i an I ilt. iwij with.

Many t ike a IraspiswtfiJ uf
vruii Ivjaun imi. a werk aa a

luMllh ..!,. i nd. OtKri use it
tmlf ! reuire, aa, f - etoro- -

M'l J, W, t fnmaU t4Il. t k, 'k , aba Ihi U II

ept,)!y bi-.- l4 f brlf an.)
tlulli-a- , so-- Mr. In Jv

I ;mt t ,4 W t'iu iiW, I , h.a
fut.t u it t4ly. If
I , I rui (Viaia lit

i lillk4V tUtWS (lie.
hr t !!' ae-- l
l lf (" I f4.t.

j.-i-
. kj 1.UV a ts ka-- t

al tuf 4114 )', aft it .'
ii'jt a tt a

New Preeidrnt of Cottier
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Cuticura Soap
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